
THuE ROTUNDA
Wý. J. Eider, B.A., îs Classical Mas-

ter ini Arthur High School.

Cecil Race, B.A., (nîathemâtics) '97,
is ifirst assistant in Arthur High School.

There is a Canadian club at Har-
vard-many Varsity grads. are mem-
bers.

Miss M. F. Webb, '98, is teaching
Modemns in a Ladies' College in New
York City.

If certain freshmen wish ta avoid
trouble they will do well ta discontinue
lighting their cigarettes in the college
building.

Miss Watt, 'oi, braved the storm an
Saturday, Oct. 28th, and helped ta
cheer our boys ta victory on the Bloor
St. grounds.

C. V. Dyment, 'o0, was unable ta
sing at the,, Lit.", Friday nigbt, but his
many friends are living in hope of hear-
ing bim later an.

The Classical Association had the
pleasure of welconiing to its first meet-
îng Mr. D. MacFayden, B.A., '96, a
past president of the Association.

F. D. McEntee, '99, the enterprising
editor and proprietar of College Topics,
will leave us at Xmas, ta take up a
course'af study in bis native land.

J. M. Ross, who spent bis first ya
at Varsity with '99, bas gone ta South
Africa as a lieutenant. Varsity wishes
hirn ail success and that bis anly cross
may be a Victoria one.
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Garnit Armour is said ta be prepar.
ing a work for the press entitled "I lhe
Trials of an Actor's Lufe," while A. L.
]3urch will jot a few notices under the
caption, ",Scenes Behind the Scenes."

W. M. Hutton, '03, who bas been
suffering Erom a slight attack of typhoid
fever, is, we are glad ta learn, progress-
ing favorably. Mr. Hutton is at Grace
Hloqpital. Readers will be pleased ta
learn that Prof. Huttan is not ill.

The address on IlSouth Africa and
the Empire," by Dr. Parkin, will take
place oni Thursday evening, Nov. 9th,
in Massey Hall. This address is under
the auspices af the Canadian Club, and
Vatrsity> has representatives on the
general committee. It is hoped there
will be a good attendance of students.

An amusing incident accurred on the
occasion of the Queen's match. Sergt.
Williamns rathcr brusquely ordered a
Q ueen's man back off the line. IlOh!
1 don't know," said the indignant ath-
lete, IlI pàid as much ta get in here
as you did," 1,WelI perhaps yau'll bc
compelled ta step back," said the
doughty gymnasiumninstructar. ',Yes?"
was the incredulous reply, Il Yes
Perhaps you don't know who I amn,"
said Sergt. Williams. Il You may flot
have heard of me," said the unabashed
upholder of the dignity of Queen's.
They did not corne ta Llows, by same
good fô)rtune. When the student
learned of his danger later on, hie said
nothing, but made silent resolutions for
the future.
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Room 45 Janes Bld. Inside and autside ad-
Cor. King & Yonge Ste, verîising in cars of
Telophane 2605 Toranto Railway Ca.

SMOKE

Goldstein's Mixture
Cool, Fragrant, Deliclous.

W. COLUSTEIN & CO., 82 Vonge Street

Students >=9
_______ Wten you desire neat,

Correct Frinting at
reasonable rates, try

THE ENDEAVOR IIERALD CO.,
t- RINTBZRB

'PlIot4E 2985 35 RICMMONO ST. WEsTr

PHYSICAL CULTURE AND DANCING*.
Taught by Miss AMY STERNBERG

Society and Fancy Dancing, Clogs, Sand Jlgs, Negro
Dances. Buck and Wingl, Club Swinging, l>umb-bell and
Bar-bell Exercies, etc.

Terms on applicatian to St. George's Hall, Wednes-
days; Masonsc lfemple. Paikdale, Tuesday and Friday
atternoona or Saturday mornings.
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people.

The special mnent -of Tuna TEm-
PERANCE ANp GENERAL LIFE AssuR-

ANCE COMPANY is that it gives those
who on account of their correct habits

are the best lives for insurance aIl

the advantages they are entitled ta
under its policies.
Tolal abstainers are the best lives,
and THF' TEMPERANCE AND (JENERAL

is the total abstainers' Company.

HaN. Gra. W. Rass,
Presidient.

H. 5UT]iERLANI),

Man. Directar

Hlead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO

Menthol Drops*
Wffl laite away that annaying, tickling sensation,
relieve that dry, rough feeling in your throat,
and clcar the voice.
O)urs are made in aur own 40c. per IL
laboratory.

NEWTON H. BROWN, Apothecary,
423 Vouge S~treet

8tudents' Croups
FramedArtistioally

THOMAS CROWLEY
Speçial discount 425 Yonge Street
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